**DOUBLE ACTs**

“Natural, agile and graceful.”
Gramophone

**電影Back On Stage II (Quarantined!) 魅力鋼琴家**
德國鋼琴王子來港獻演

**貝多芬皇帝鋼琴協奏曲**

**GREAT PIANO CONCERTOS**

ALEXANDER KRICHHEL PLAYS BEETHOVEN “EMPEROR”

**節目 PROGRAMME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stravinsky</td>
<td>Suite No 1 for Small Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beethoven</td>
<td>Piano Concerto No 5 in E-flat, Op 73, “Emperor”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchaikovsky</td>
<td>Symphony No 4 in F minor, Op 36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**20.11.2022 星期日 Sun 3pm**

香港大會堂音樂廳
HK City Hall Concert Hall

$420 $280 $160
(On his Beethoven "Emperor")
“The tremendous power of a man possessed, whose inner fire is controlled and directed by a clear consciousness.” WAG

“Extremely impressive.”
International Piano Magazine

“He combines intellect and emotion, brain and heart.” NDR Kultur

“Krichel has an unmistakable sense of piano timbre. This is not something that all great pianists possess. But the really great ones, they do.” Süddeutsche Zeitung

**SPECIAL OFFER**

凡同時購買下列任何兩場或以上節目之正價門票，可獲八折優惠

- 大提琴與鋼琴演奏會
  *Duo Recital by Maximilian Hornung & Alexander Krichel* (15.11.2022)
- 當代大提琴：鋼琴家與大提琴家第二協奏曲
  *Cellomaxim: Maximilian Hornung Plays Shostakovich* (18.11.2022)

門票現已於城市售票網發售

**Tickets NOW available at all URBTIX outlets**

- 全日制學生、長者人士、傷殘人士及其護理員、綜合社會服務援助長者人士可獲半價優惠
- Half-price tickets available for full-time students, senior citizens, people with disabilities and the minder B Comprehensive Social Security Assistance recipients
- 凡購買正價門票4張或以上，可獲八折優惠
- 10% discount for group booking of 4 or more standard tickets
- 適合5歲或以上觀眾
- For ages 5+

香港小交響樂團保留更改節目或表演者之權利
Hong Kong Sinfonietta reserves the right to change the programme and artists